[Changes in the invasive process and the immune response of the host during the mebendazole and voltaren treatment of experimental trichinelliasis in guinea pigs].
Guinea pigs infested with Trichinella (5-10 larvae per 1 g body weight) at the intestinal (at days 2-4 of infection), migration al (at days 6-11), and muscular (at days 22-27) stages of invasion, were given voltaren, 2.14 mg/kg daily, and mebendazole, 75 mg/kg daily. The amount of adult Trichinella in small intestine and larvae in the diaphragm, T- and B-lymphocyte count (T-REC and B-RFC), functional leukocyte activity in RTML for FGA and Trichinella larvae antigens, content of circulating immune complexes and complement were determined. Voltaren did not cause delay in adult Trichinella elimination from the intestine of experimental animals, it also did not increase invasion rate at the muscular stage. As compared to the control, T- and B-lymphocyte content and RTML for FGA remained unaltered. Experimental animals show elevated blood complement activity and RTML inhibition of trichinella antigens. The combination of mebendasole and voltaren did not reduce parasitogenic effect. Despite the terms of drug injection, T- and B-lymphocytes count and complement levels in blood were found to increase, as well as the RTML index on FGA and its inhibition of specific antigens as compared with the infected untreated animals.